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CAA vote t~~ reduce
required credit hours
By Luke Taylor
News Editor I@DEN_news
Eastern will now be in line with other
state universities' requirements for residency hours now that the Council of Academic Affairs has lowered the number from 42
to 30.
As well as aligning with other standards,
the new requirement is designed to be more
friendly to transfer students.
It would also be beneficial to students
who have been involved in the military during their time in college.
The previous requirements lead to situ-

at east three semesters on campus, which is
o course more expensive than being able to
fimish everything in two semesters.
he reduced time spent in school i$ also
a S(trong motivator for most students.
I II council members voted yes on the
it m with the exception of Billy Hung, as1
sociate
professor of biological sciences, who
v ed no.
he residency hour reduction was also
discussed in faculty senate's meeting on
rch 10 of this year, when Josh Norman
ancl Vice Chair of the Faculty Senate Jeffery
Stowell introduced the proposal and led a
di cussion on it.

"Let's serve our students better, let's create some efficiency and let's
become more competitive in the marketplace:'
-Josh Norm n vice president of enrollment management

ations where transfer students had to take
more hours to graduate even after they had
fulfilled everything needed for their major
-..and all other graduation requirements.
Committees from different colleges at
Eastern, as well as the general education
committee, took informal votes on whether they approved of the change.
Some committee members raised concerns about lowering Eastern's standards,
but most committees came out in favor of
lowering the requirements so that students
would be able to graduate on time.
The proposal for this change suggested
that this assurance could affect students' decisions on which university to attend.
Most transfer and non-t raditional s tudents are looking for cost-effective options
to complete their degrees.
The 42-hour residency requirement presupposed that students would be spending

"Let's serve our students better, let's ereat some efficiency and let's become more
competitive in the marketplace," Norman
said during that meeting.
"Especially when we look at those residc1ncy hours."
Since the council of academic affairs had
to approve the decision, the purpose of the
falculty senate discussion was to inform the
se ate and hear any major concerns with
t · decision at t hat time.
he council also approved an update to
die course catalogue in order to maintain
cd mpliance with the Department of Vetera s Affairs regulations, which are required
b law.
The Department of Veterans Affairs conta ted Josh Norman, associate vice presidc.nt for enrollment management, to inform
tHe council of the updates and request that
t ey be made to the
CAA, page 6

ROB LE CATES

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

(Top) Associate Vice-President for Enrollment Management Josh Norman, and Jeffery Stowell,
a psychology professor present a proposal to t he Council of Academic Affairs about reducing
the current recidency hours requirement for t ransfer students at t he CAA meeting.
(Bottom) Council of Academic Affairs member Juanita Cross offers some insight f rom an academic adviser standpoint about a proposal ret aining t o recidency hours required for transfer
stud ents.

choir's first concert
Homecomibg events Eastern's
on Sunday at Doudna
for the
By Ryan Meyer
Multimedia Reporter I@DEN_news

wei ~~,~ ~M~"Gym<hm

Homecomi ng weekend has arrived, and
Friday and Saturday will see events like the
parade take place.
This Friday will see th e weekly Selfie Fridays Photo Contest continue, where participants can post pictures of themselves on
social media in their 2021 EIU Homecoming Spirit T-shirt and have the chance to
win various gift cards.
Field Day is also on Friday afternoon
from 1-3 p.m. in the Library Quad and according to Eastern's homecoming websi te,
"This f u n-filled event will featu re races,
team games and over-sized games for giveaways and prizes."
The classes of 1970-71 will celebrate
their 50th anniversary Friday afternoon in
thc,MLK Jr. Union at 4 p.m.

w II be a pep rally from 7-9 p.m. that inc1j~des spi rit contests an d t he in t roduction
o · Eastern's Royal ty Court.
Saturday starts with a Rotary Pan cake
B eakfast in the Ditty's Bar an d Grill parking lot from 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
According to the homecoming page, the
p ·oceeds w ill benefit local charities.
The 23rd annual Homecoming 2.5k
R: ce, which starts at 9 a.m. and is sponsored by Eastern's recreation department,
ill take runners and walkers around the
S<J(Uare to the finish line in front of Old
Mlain.
The Homecoming Parade starts at 9:30
a. . and will go from 6th to 7th St . Acee rding to the homecoming page, the annua~ tradition features an estimated I 00 vehicles.

HOMECOMl~G, page 6

By Katja Benz
CampusReporter I@DEN_news

Music minors can get up to six hours of credit and
non-music majors can get up to four hours of credit
for being in the university mixed chorus, also according to the Music Depamnent website.
Each choir meets multiple different times a week
in order to prepare fur their concerts.
This concen is open to the public.
For those interested in learning more about the
concerts or other petformanc.es at the Doudna Fme
Arts Center, they can find more information on the
Doudna website or can contact Dr. Kellie Clark, who
is the direaor of the activities for the choirs at East-

Easrem's Choral Ensembles are hosting their concen Sunday at 4 p.m. in Dvorak Concen Hall of the
Doudna FmeArts Center.
This is their first concert of the =n.
Eastern has time choirs: the concen choir, the university mixed chorus and the Camarata Singers, all of
which will be perfurming in the concen on Sunday.
Each choir sings a wide range of musical styles.
The University Mixed Chorus may be accompanied by the Eastern Symphony Orchestra for some ern.
Tickets cost five dollars for students and six dollars
of the so~.
•
"The University Mixed Chorus is an ensemble of for faculty, seniors and the public, according to the
mixed voices that studies and performs a variety of Doudna website.
Tickets ~ be purchased online or at the box ofchoral literature &om early Medieval, Renaissance
and Baroque classics to notable contemporary works fice in Doudna, which is open Tuesday through
and large oratorio works accompanied by the East- . Thursday &om 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. and Friday &om
ern Symphony Orchestra," said Eastern's music de- 12 p..m. to 2 p.m.
partment weooite.
All time choirs are open to students ofall majors, Katja Benz-can be reached at 581 -2812 or
kkbenz@eiu.edu.
according to the Dcpamnent of Music website.
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Local weather
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Eastern's 2001 Homecoming King and Queen crowned on Oct. 12, 2001. The 2001 Homecoming King Jason Guziec, an alum member of Delta Tau Delta,
won as a senior marketing major and was the president of Delta Tau Delta for his second year when he won. The 2001 Homecoming Queen Mary Vashkelis, an alum m1imber of Sigma Kappa, won as a senior elementary education major and was vice president of Sigma Kappa and the Homecoming chair at
the time.
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(Middle Left) Terry Mellen cleans
the Delta Zeta Homecoming art off
Union walkway windows on Oct.
21, 1981.
(Middle Right) Sandy Book (far left)
after she winning Homecoming
Queen at the Oct. 26, 1971 Pep
Rally. Miss Book's court includes
(in order following Book) Jane Higgins, first runner-up; Shirley Enke.
second runner-up; Joanne Plessner,
third runner-up; and Cindy Eckle,
freshman attendant.
(Bottom) Delta Tau Delta fraternity
members, carry Reggie the Redbird,
the Illinois State University mascot,
at a bonfire Thursday at the field
across from Taylor Hall as part of
a Homecoming ritual to burn the
mascot of the Homecoming game's
opposing team on Oct. 18, 1991.
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Meet Eastern's 2021 Homecoming Royalty
ttomieoming Quiin

ttomieom1ing King
tllpha Phi tllpha
Jirimiah :Bo~d-John$on

~tudint 6ovirnmint/<f>i1ta ~igma Thita

"As the homecoming king,; I need to set the tone
for the campus and actualfly let people know
outside of this there's mo~ work and service
that needs to be done and that's what I'm ready
to work on. Let's make EI '1 a better place."

"I'm excited to 90 to the pep rally and cheer on
my sorority sisters and I enjoy coming back
a~er COVID, that's really something I'm looking
forward to show that school spirit and panther
pride."
... . ...~

The 2021 Homecoming King is Alpha PH i Alpha Fraternity lnc.'s Jerimiah
Boyd-Johnson. He is a senior political scj'lence major from Chicago. BoydJohnson is also a member of the Black Student Union, the Student Police
Advisory Board and the search committee for the new campus police
chief.

The 2021 Homecoming Queen is Student Government and Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, lnc.'s Jacqueline Williams. She is a senior kinesiology major
and the president of Eastern's Student Government.

ttomieomi11 g Prinei
~igm Nu
ttuntir (idwill

"I'm a very social guy an4r it's nice to meet
people. I'm ready for the 5rocial side.,,
The 2021 Homecoming Prince is Sigma ~u's Hunt~r Ki.dw~II. He is a sophomore physical educqtion major from In ianc1polis.

Jaequilini William~

ttomieoming Prinei~a;
:Blaek ~tudint Union
Jaida frank~

"I ran today for the week so I can show African

Americans that we can do it."
The 2021 Homecoming Princess is Black Student Union's Jaeda Franks.
She is a·sophomore biological science major from the southern suburbs of
Chicago, Frank:; is on Eastern's Cheer team.
. • •.
d~ ~
r• .~ ~ - - ~ - - - -
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STAFF EDliTORIAL

Welcome back Class
of 1970, 19~1 alumni
Class of 1971 s·oth reunion,
Class of '70 delayE~d 50th reunion
We at The Daily Eastern News welcome
the alumni visiting Eastern campus this
homecoming week!
The class of 1970 and 1971 will be specifically celebrated in their 50th class reunion at Eastern Illinois University by the
Livingston C. Lord Society, which was established to honor members who return to
campus for their class reunion and will receive their Lord Society Pins.
Along with receiving their pins, it is definitely worth checking out how campus has
changed over the many years they have been
away.
We've had more diversity with the homecoming court these past years. Though in
1974 there was an attempt to crown the
first black homecoming queen, Diane Williams, who had received the highest number
of votes, there was protest that was racially motivated and she was disqualified. Now
we have a homecoming queen, homecom-

Quote of the Day:

ing king, and homecoming princess that are
p :ople of color. Score.
Carmen hall that was formerly used for
freshman housing is now disused due to it
bj.ing very unsafe on the inside after multiP e flooding incidents. Now it is this lonely
ta~! building next to textbook rental services
011 the edge of campus.
One thing that has stuck around since
1? 70 is the cultural center, helping students
olri Easrern Illinois University's campus, esp .cially transfer students connect with their
c 1lture. Many use it for meditation and rela ation. One change to it though is modie cations that have been made such as restrictions because of the COVID-19 pandi mic such as reservation times.
We hope that the alumni have fun while
they are back on campus, perhaps sharing
t ,1eir past experiences with current students!
e maJority opinion o

e Daily Eastern News.

BY ZACH BERGER

You know when you go to drink some water and the water then gets on
your mask and now your mask is wet and you have to walk around with
a wet mask and then your face is moist cause water mask and you feel
like you have like soft face but not cause you used lotion but because of
the water from the wall water dispenser that got water on your mask on
accident and now you have to walk around with a wet mask. #relatable

"We all take different paths in life, but no matter where we go, we take a little o
each other everywhere."
Tim McGraw

Reviewing Inner Ti1:Ile to vis~t The Covered
Wave's 'Apoptosis' Bridge Festival
ably the first time I've
Social media has led
been sad to hear a horn
me to another great algo and a guitar come
bum, perhaps my fain, given my affinity for
vorite to come out in
the guitar.
2021. Usually, the alSpeaking of guitar,
bums I write about are
the song "Air" has a
shown to me by the
riff where the way it's
various Instagram acseemingly being picked
counts of oudets like
harder than norStereogum or Pitchmal, and in a way that
fork, but this one,
matches the notes be"Apoptosis" by Inner
ing played. It's a subWave, was brought to
tle detail but one chat
me by way of a tweet
teeps me returning to the song, as do the occafrom the Bandcamp Twitter, reading "New
& Notable: A hazy delight from @InnerWav; s·onal horn moments. As great as the playing is
Chillwave synth lines co-mingle with psychedel- m that song, it might not even be the best on
ic guitars, crisp drums and l=e string samples." t , e album, when compared to the dripping slide
ruitar of"Memory (Trees)."
This touches on nearly half of my favorite
I'm hesitant to compare such a great record to
buzzwords, so I listened to the record and was
~ther artists, but there are moments where the
blown away. There's not really a bad song on
the album, and there are some chat transcend lfitars call to mind Mac DeMarco or the prodescription. The plucked strings in the cho- l1uction may remind a listener of Tame lmpaHowever, I've listened to "Apoptosis" more
rus of"Take 3," the Black Sabbath "N.I.B."like bassline and the aforementioned "chillwave Jn the past two days more than I've ever listened
synch lines" mix for an impossibly catchy en- ·o the records of either of those indie stalwarts,
hich just goes to show how much I enjoy this
semble and unlike any I've heard in indie rock.
Inner Wave doesn't miss with another chorus ilbu:°1. It just boils down to being fun, catchy
USIC.
in the album closer "Bones," where a tremoloThis is Inner Wave's fourth studio record, and
picked guitar and rich vocal harmony make it
rince
I haven't been able co stop listening to it, I
a candidate for my favorite song on the record.
Surprisingly, but also unsurprisingly given the ~aven't had a chance to explore the rest of their
left turns this record throws at the listener, the \material. I can't imagine it's much of a letdown.
penultimate song "Mystery" features a perfectly
yan Meyer is a senior journalism major. He can
.minimal, textured horn line brieBy before a distorted guitar takes over for a solo. This is prob- be reached at rameyer@eiu.edu or at 581-2812.
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~- orryn Brock

Editorial Board ~-Helena Edwards
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Madelyn Kidd
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l can see why the
I love festivals and
festival stays open for
jump at every opporover a week.
tunity co be able to
Though The Covattend one, so give red Bridge Festien the opportunity
val isn't totally my
to go to The Covered
style,
I would have to
Bridge Festival this
say that there is someMonday, I took it. I
thing for almost evhad never been, deeryone. I didn't go in
spite being told about
expecting a lot, but
the event in great deI came out of it with
tail for years.
Maya Kurth
a couple of purchases I
After waking up at
am very happy with.
6 a.m. and driving for
Most
of
what
was
sold
had charm and was
around an hour and a half to get to the grounds,
l was beyond excited to see what the day had unique. Although there are some vendors that
in store. My e,cperience was mostly spent shop- sell things that are mass-produced, a lot of what
ping with fanilly, for home decor, and looking was there was collected over time or hand made.
Anyone who enjoys rustic-looking decorations,
at tents that the vendors had set up.
I was fortur1ate enough to get to go with peo- cooking, or thrifting is likely to find something
ple who have gone for years and were able to they enjoy.
Apart from shopping, I am told a lot of
show me the ropes. Based on where you park
there are preferred routes to be able to end up people attend the festival for food, and I can
back near the vehicle to drop off bags after see why. There's a lot of things that you can
shopping; this is not something I ever would get there that you cannot find in most places.
Namely, persimmon pudding and pumpkin ice
have considered.
I'm more of a walk-all-the-way-back-and- cream. I am a big fan and wish it were more accessible!
make-things-harder-for-myself type of gal.
I know that The Covered Bridge Festival is
It is set up in the small town of Rockville,
Indiana, which adds to the homey feeling the by no means everyone's bag. I am under the imfestival already provides. I didn't expect to see pression that the target audience is.middle-aged
houses in-between the vendors (or even having midwestern moms. However, I do think that
it can be a lot of fun, especially if you go with
vendors run businesses out of their homes).
There are different "wings" of the grounds friends or family!
that you can visit, but I only spent time on the
Maya Kurth isa sophomorepublic relations major.
main drag. Even staying where the most popuShe can be reachedat581-2812 oratmkurth@eiu.
lar shops are filled up my entire day, and I didn't
edu.
even see everything.
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Jazz Combo performs Thursday at Doudna
By Ethan Schobernd
Campus Reporter I@DEN_news
Eastern's Jazz Combo played two
sets featuring songs from artists
like John Coltrane and Sonny Rollins in their performance at Doudna's Black Box Theatre Thursday
night.
The performance consisted of
two combo groups, the Gonc;alves
Quartet and the Johnston Quintet.
The groups played seven songs
in total and within those songs,
each performer p layed a series of
improvisations in each of the sets
and received applause after each
solo section.
The Gonc;alves Quartet included
Austin Spillman on alto saxophone,
Jacob Ramage on guitar, Ian Palacios on the bass, and Paul Nau on
drums.
The first set, performed by the
Gonc;alves Quartet, started with
the rhythmic "Mr. Day" by John
Coltrane.
The second song was called
"Hymn" by Braxton Cook. The
song contrasted "Mr. Day" with its
slower, more lyrical style.
The group's final song was "So
Nice," also known as "Summer
Samba", written by Marcos Valle.
The piece, with its lighter style of
playing, used more chromaticism as
played by Austin Spillman, a music
education and music performance
major.
Guitarist Jacob Ramage, a sophomore majoring in composition
and music performance, commented on the jazz combo's performance.

"I thought it went pretty well,"
Ramage said. "We worked really hard, bot~ groups did, and we
played our best and I think we put
on a good show."
Ramage aliio talked about how
it felt to perform for a live audience this yea ·, as compared to the
livestreamed a diences the previous
academic year.
"It feels r •ally nice," Ramage
said. "You kn ow, since I've been at
Eastern, this and the last performance, we ha1d the jazz showcase,
were the onl r live performances
that I've peri I med at. So, it's a different experie1 ce compared to what
it was like live~treamed. I really like
seeing peopl s faces and knowing
that people lant to come out and
see us perforn and listen to jazz."
The Johnston Quintet consists of Aug11st Frisby and Kyle
Huddleston on saxophone, Addie G ladu on iano, Jacob Pope on
bass, and An ew Powell on drums.
The grouA started with a song
called "Bye B!, e Blackbird" by Ray
Henderson and Morton Dixon, followed by thrc:e more classic pieces
called "There is No Greater Love"
by Isham Jo s and Marty Symes,
"My Funny f alentine" by Richard Rodgers ajod Lorenz Hart, and
"Oleo" by Sotmy Rollins.
August Frislby, a sophomore music performa ice major, performed
on a series of axophones including
alto, tenor, a11 d baritone.
The drum pier of the Johnston
Quintet, An1lrew Powell, a sophomore audio ,1tecording technology
major, said t~!e performance wasn't
just about t e group, but it was

about the audience as well.
"I think, see it doesn't matter how well I did, it matters how
well the audience felt," Powell said.
''And I think what we did tonight
portrayed that feeling of wanting
to perform for everybody and give
the best for everybody out there in
the audience."
Powell said he felt nervous about
performing in person since the
pandemic.
"Man, I gotta be honest, it's
nerve-racking. When I was outside
waiting for me to come, I was shaking. And whenever I was done, my
knees were like gelatin. It was nuts,
I was shaking the entire time."
From an audience perspective,
Luke Noble, a fourth-year music
performance major, enjoyed the
performance.
"That was really good; that was
spectacular," said Noble. "Just getting to hear all the great musicians,
just seeing them in their element,
you know, grooving out there. It
was just fantastic. And you could
all see that they were just living in
the moment."
Noble also talked about how
much nicer it is to see performances live once more.
"Oh my gosh it's so much nicer," Noble said. "Instead of, you
know, going home, watching the
livestream happen or hoping you
can get one of the few seats. Being able to be here in person, and
you know just get to live the experience."
Ethan Schobernd can be reached at
581-2812 or ejschobernd@eiu.edu.

BY TYANNA DANIELS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Tenor saxophone player, Kyle Huddleston, a graduate student studying
music, plays in the Johnston Quintet at the Jazz Combos performance
Thursday in the Doudna Fine Arts Center Black Box Theatre.

BY TYANNA DANIELS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEW!

(Left) Guitar player Jacob Ramage, a sophomore mu!iic performance major, and bass player Ian Palacios, a junior English and philosophy major play in the Gonc;alves Quartet at Jazz Combos
performance Thursday in the Doudna Fine Arts Cent!er Black Box Theatre.
(Right) Bass player, Jacob Pope, a senior computatio ,al physics major, plays in the Johnston Quintet at the Jazz
Combos p erformance Thursday in the Doudna Fine rts Center Black Box Theatre.
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Panel offe s education on LGBTQ topics
1

ASHANTI THOMAS I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Ci Richardson, a music education major, and Ava Nagel, a sophomore music education and vocal performance major, talk to other students at a panel by EIU Pride to discuss LGBTQ-related topics and answer questions in the Thomas Hall bas ment Thursday afternoon.

» CAA

» HOMECOMING

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

The council heard derails on chis
agenda item at a previous meeting and
approved it unanimously at this one.
The council also approved a revision to their bylaws regarding what the
Executive Officer may make decisions
about upon the request from either a
Dean or a Department Chairperson.
Council members discussed differentiation between requests that might
need a more formal route and those
that could be handled in a new way.
The revision includes the "addition,
deletion, or revision of certificates and
ocher course combinations of 12 credit
hours or less, which do not appear in
the catalog."
The council approved it unanimously.

John Schmitt, Eastern Class of 1976 and
1978, is this year's HC Parade Grand Marshal, a title awarded to "an individual(s) who
have made significant contributions to the
EIU mission, vision and community."
From 1 1 :00 a.m. to l p.m. there will
be an "Alumni Tent City" outside O'Brien
Field, which includes free food and giveaways.
Around the same time, from 11 :30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. there will be a tailgate in O'Brien's
parking lot.
The 103rd homecoming game, which sees
Eastern hosting the Tennessee State Tigers,
takes place in O'Brien at 2 p.m.
Homecoming weekend wraps up with an
alumni awards dinner.
There will be a cocktail reception at 6
p.m. and the awards dinner and ceremony is
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $30 a person.

Luke Tay/orcan be reached at 5812812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu.

..

BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Council of Academic Affairs member Billy Hung, Associate Professor in Biological Sciences offers a
sugges iion to a revision of wording for the bylaws system related to certificates at the CAA meeting
Thursday held in the Witters Conference Room. Item 21086 was approved unanimously with revision.

Ryan Meyercan be reached at 581-2812 or
rameyer@eiu.edu.
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Panthers ho~ e for matches with Skyhawks
By Adam Tumino

Sports Editor I@adam_tumino

The football team is not the
only Eastern team playing at home
this weekend.
The Eastern volleyball team will
be hosting Tennessee-Martin for a
pair of conference matches on Friday and Saturday.
The Panthers are searching for
their first win in conference play
after an 0-9 start, while Tennessee-Martin is currently on a
3-match losing streak, dropping
their conference record to 6-4 on
the season.
Eastern is coming off a pair of
losses to Belmont last weekend,
despite playing some close sets
against che Bruins.
The Panthers won the first two
sets against Belmont in the match
last Friday, but then dropped
three sets in a row by scores of 2624, 27-25 and 15-13. They lost
the next match 3-1.
Tennessee-Martin dropped a
midweek match against Southeast
Missouri early last week and then
lost two matches to Morehead
State over the weekend.
The Skyhawks are now in
fourth place in the OVC.
In two matches lase season, the
Skyhawks beat the Panthers in
straight sets both times.
Eastern leads the all-rime series
31-21, but Tennessee-Martin has
won the last four marches.
Eastern enters the matches this
weekend ranked seventh in the

conference overall in hitting percentage (.168), but this number
has decreased in conference season.
They are hiu"ng .149 in conference play, whi
it tied with Tennessee State foci last in the OVC.
Tennessee-Martin has seen the
opposite trend.
The Skyhawlks are hitting .162
overall but are hitting .18 7 in
conference pla)f which ranks sixth
in the OVC.
Each team h:as individual players who appear on conference
leaderboards t is season.
In conference play this season,
middle blocke Karen Scanlon of
Tennessee-Ma tin ranks ninth in
kills per set wi h 2.89 kills per set.
Middle blocker Zoe Merriweather leads 11he OVC in blocks
per set in conference play this season with 1.45.
Eastern libe o Christina Martinez Mundo i, tied for fourth in
the OVC in diEfs per set in conference play with li.81.
Martinez M ndo also ranks in
the top l O in service aces, averaging .28 aces p r set in conference
play.
Including no nconference statistics, Eastern o Jtside hitter Danielle Allen rank I ninth in the OVC
with 3.12 kills l>er set.
The match riday is sec to begin
at 3 p.m. from ~antz Arena. Saturday's match wi start at noon.

I'

Adam Tumino c n be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu
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Eastern outside hitter Kaitlyn Flynn follows through on a kill attempt in a match against Indiana State on Sept. 19
in Lantz Arena. Flynn had 10 kills and 10 digs in the match, which Eastern lost 3-1.

DELIVERED TO OVER 4
OFF-CAMPUS LOCATIONS EAC

DON'l MISS
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OREACH P

_,;;

Must have excellent verbal and writt~
communication skills.
~
Prior experience not necessary.
Adobe lnDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator
experience helpful.
All majors welcome!
Call 581-2812 for more information.
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play Tigers for Ho~ecoming

Panther
By Autumn Schulz
Assistant Sports Editor I@DEN_Sports
O'Brien Field will be the place to

be this Saturday as the Eastern football team faces off against Tennessee State in the 103rd Homecoming
Game. Eastern head coach Adam
Cushing said that he expects it will
be a great environment.
"We got a bunch of former players coming back, our '78 National Championship team is having a
bunch of guys come back," he said.
"Talked to a bunch of former players that are coming so it's going to
be a great en'(ironment and that's
one of the fun things about college
football."
This will be the first homecoming game for the Panthers since
the 2019 season due to the 2020
Homecoming Game being cancelled due to COVID-19.
The Panthers are coming off a
tough loss to No. 13 TennesseeMartin last weeken-d but Cushing
said char they are still a good football ream and that he has belief in
his players.
"We are a pretty darn good football team, just a couple of plays
away and that's what you look at.
There were about two or three plays
on each side of the ball that really ended up being the swing of the
game and that's always the case.
They made those three plays, obviously the blocked punt was a major play in the game, but we continued to lead and then there's ob~iJu;ly the- intirception late and a
touchdown given up late. We're a
pretty darn good football team and
I've got a ton of belief in these guys.
So excited for chem to just keep on
getting better and we're definitely
playing our best football this season."
The Panthers' defense continues
to be on top of their game with junior linebacker Jason Johnson leading the OVC in tackles with 71 and
ranking 12th in the FCS. Johnson
put up 14 stops against TennesseeMarrin, his third straight double
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Eastern quarterback Otto Kuhns (left) drops back to pass in the Panthers' game against Tennessee-Martin on Oct. 16 at O'Brien Field. Kuhns threw for a
touchdow, and ran for another in the game, which Eastern lost 28-17.

figure tac , e game.
The ddcnse is currently sixth in
the FCS ~ pass defense aJlowing
158.7 yar~ls per game.
Offensii,ely, wide receiver DeAirious Smi f leads the Panthers in
scoring a d is tenth in the OVC
in touch wns. Wide receiver Arron Foul es caught a team-high of
five passes for 32 yards last Saturday
and is averaging 14.5 yards per reception which ranks seventh in the

ovc.
Quarterback Otto Kuhns passed
and rushc:d for a touchdown last

Eastern swi
By Adam Tumino
Sports Editor I@adam_tumino
The Eastern men's and women's
swimming teams will be back in action Saturday fo r the second tim·e
this season.
Although it is Homecoming
Weekend for many at Eastern, the
swimming teams will be on the
road against Valparaiso, with the
meet scheduled to begin at 1 p.m.
The Panthers are coming off
their season opening meet against
Evansville at home, in which the
men's team lost 125-76 and the
women's team lost 129-69.
Some individual Panther swimme7s" found success in the meet,
with freshman Autumn Grinter
winning the women's 100-yard freestyle with a time of 54.29.
The men's team fared well in the
meet's final event, which was the
200-yard freestyle relay. Forrest
Baumgartner, Jarod Farrow, Dismas
Dillion and Jacob Nichols won the
event with a time of 1:29.88. An
Eastern team consisting of Payton
Buse, Ajay Ahooja, Alex Adams and
Spencer Wilson finished second in
the event with a time of 1:29.99.

college career. Kuhns has passed for
846 yards on the season with five
touchdowns and has rushed for 74
yards.
The Panthers also saw some longawaited players return to the field
last Saturday. Wide receiver Isaiah
Hill returned for the first time since
the 20 l 9 season due to injury and
had two catches for 19 yards.
In 20 l 9, Hill led the Panthers in
receptions and receiving yards with
57 catches for 569 yards. Cushing
said to see the return of players like
Hill really helped the offense on
Saturday.

"I am most happy for them. You
talk about a guy like Isaiah char
has just battled and battled and he
has worked so hard to get himself
back," he said. "Xander (Richards)
came back and Tyler Ringwood did
some snaps. The whole reason you
do chis thing is to play footbaJI and
they finally got their opportunity to
do it, bur it was also great for the
offense."
The Panthers will be up against
strong forces on both sides of the
ball this Saturday.
The Tigers will enter Saturday's
game on a two-game win streak

and with a record of 3-3 overall
and 1-1 in OVC standings. The Tigers are led by quarterback Geremy
Hickbottom who has 1,307 passing
yards and 9 touchdown passes.
Tight end Rodell Rahmaan has
seventeen receptions this season, six
of those being touchdowns. Running back Devon Starling leads in
rushing yards with 484.
Linebackers Jahsun Bryant and
James Green are tied for the team
lead in tackles with 40 each.
Autumn Schulz can be reached at
581-2812 oracschulz@eiu.edu.

·ng teams head to Valparaiso Saturday

A team on the women's side performed w di in the 200-yard medley
relay witH the team of Olivia Viele,
Corinne ~ltaneart, Kaylan Ottosen,
and Cam1ryn Lewis coming in second place in the event.
Valparlliso has competed three
times alrejady this season.
The Beacons opened the season
on Sept. 26 in Butler Double Duals. They then competed in meets
on back-to-back days on Oct. 15 at
Evansvill : and Oct. 16 in the Indiana lntercollegiates meet hosted by
Purdue.
In the Indiana Intercollegiates,
the menis team placed seven th
out of 10 teams and the women's team placed ninth. The Beacons had three swimmers break into
the top-10 in school history in the
100-yard individual medley in the
event.
Easter also visited Valparaiso last se·ason. Both the men's and
women's teams were successful for
Eastern, with the men winning
148-113 and the women winning
144-118.
Adam Tumino can be r~che(I at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu
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Eastern head swimming coach Tyler Donges (left) watches an event with swimmer Emma Keith during Eastern's
meet against Evansville on Oct. 9 in Padovan Pool.

